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Second PrimaryLoomsTo
Decide Senate Nominee;
Reynolds Leads Opponents

,'.)Wvn tlii- Staje, wa> down

,j(l. piedmont, where most of th
jiimI sometimes vot.*, tomes

,.p .)ii (In- horizon a ruu-ofi*
bet v» i'1'ii S nutor Cameron

Mo u ,, :,11<1 Ko'M'rt M* Rcy,,oWs*
on iii- 1 ol ,'K* n>turmi nmv

l". I i.YViumIs is lending Senator
with some 12,000 to 15,000

t with that plurality, he is

lV v, >»hi»rt of a majority, and

tin . 1 ' li *1' 1:1w
that a candidate receive a

.i:i jif/ilv over the field boPore
I>.- d««hired the nominee of

l(: (^nt unless the nuiner-up with ¦

(|r;liv. I nun the field.
\ tvj.din.ir «d* the papers from down

. sule gives one the impression
tlP, it is taken for printed by the
^IIj, ,|. >wii that way th.it Bob and

.,.::t,'i' Vi'rrison will run off the
. (ji k >u .Tuly 2, and the opposing

;I1 . training their prims accord -

hisi'Iv. I'< surprint d the organization
l,v ait.iiiiing the lend over Senator

>1"! ri* Now the serious matter of
it out between the two is

taking -ha pp. The whole trouble
.fjiiiid when Senator Morrison, al-

nun as he had taken his seat
I'nii il States Senator* voted t'>

iiml) ii i" I'"' iippfintnent of Frank
MiVn'li ii" !' member of the federal

; ittkwi'r ci'iiiinissi "'. MeNineh had been
ilh. ifiii.vi r leader in the State in
.n, wlicti North .Carolina did one of
|1W. .i Mini flip- flops and went

Hii.iv. r t'i I lie tune of some 65,000.
Tl " >siii.U «*' n -moerats resented the
rimtiimuti >n oi' .MeXineh as a Den:-
uajik mi'inli *r of the oommission,
vA %\ii>ttc(l their knives for Morri-
>-'ii s «u\n.

In *i:mvt»\;iy's primary, Turn Howie,
J' r:i iik (iivt and Arthur Simmons, i

nmil/bni. piniered approxi irately
h,i!li)t<,, (living oceflsion to the'

m'.iiih! |»iimar\*( if such there is to1
I,,.

'I
In ...i' k-.oti (U-uity Reynolds got

a -I in majority over the field. Fori
the »liort term his majority was 300,
Mil in!- t!i.' long term, it was 28."
i!i viinlii- tei-eivid in the county 1300
votes for the short twit: ami 1252
I r Mi. lull-,'. (Srist got IS'j for the
vlioit mi. I 14!) for the long. Morrison j

, > uveivt'tl MM nml ").r)H, Bowie re-
criviil Hi > nml .Jim ; while Simmons
,;;oi 21.

Tin- vot liv inets was:
1 :-<i fa'is Cr ck: short term: Morri-,

'' viui .Is 17; Long term:
\ M ii:i;i»n 25, Reynolds 13,

.'..ii'oim 1.
( :illc'.' In c ; Short tmr : Bowie 53,

'oi ( Uorrison 113, Reynolds 124,
t "'i',' t Tin : Howie 50, Griijt 35, Mor-
.!<"" 11". Reynolds 110.

I'niirv I 'oik: Short term: Bowie 3,
:!U, Reynolds 90; I»ng term

f: "i' A! irrison 20; Reynolds 103.
! fiiii'i- : .Short term, Bowie 5, Grist
M i-.i.n 25, It -yiiolds I I ; Long

.'tin, M.Avir 5, Grist 2, Morrison 27,
lieyuolils l.'t.

''.¦¦.li-K Valley: Short term, Bowie
"¦ Morrison 18, Reynolds DO; Longi
1 'in. It iwie .r), Grist 1, Morrison 20,
" 'im.I.K fi t. ¦") !

1','sImi.: Short te|in, Bowie 7,1
-I, Morrison 27, Reynolds 73.
I t ¦

, p.owii« 7, Grist 5, Morri-
27. Keynolds 73.

. iivcMs ('reek: ; *

sl'"it t . riu, f S rist 12, Morrison 21,
' ""ui.'v |7; 1,0111? term, Cirist 12,

" 'M Reynolds .17.
Iliiiiihurif ; Short term, Bowie 22,

;1, Morrison 40, Reynolds 27.
b'l'in, Bowie 18, Grist 28, Mor-

liv"> IS. Reynolds 30.
Mi'iiinji,,, ; Short term, Bowie. 0,

¦'!. Reynolds 29; I^ng term,
'^i.' .> ; Morrison 3, Reynolds 3..

I ,{iv<i;{ S||.»vt tern Grist 2, Morri-
.Reynolds 31 ; Long tenr, Grist

-. Morrison 21, Reynolds 31.
'-l-t I .n f urtf : Short term, Bowie 3,

I. Morrison 0; Reynolds 48;
'""J? term, Bowie 3, Grist 2, Morri-

"Il * \ lt»vnolds 42.
^!|v;in,i;i|, ; short term, Bowie 7,
,s' ',l. Morrison 7M, Reynolds 05:
""" I i;n, (Jri-t (55, Bowie 8, Morri-

Riynolds 65; Simmons 2.
(

'I'linllji ; Short term, Bowie 0, Grist
r": ,i- -n If)!),; I.iuiuf term, Bowie

" ' Morrison 2", Reynolds 108
VlH.il.s l.

Short term, Grist 3, Mor-
|'M"i !t, Ui'vnolds 40; I^ong "torm,
"H'"' l ,< . rist 3, Morrison 0, Rey-

Sinnnons I. >
billets: Bowie 1, Grist 1, Morrison

EHRINGHAUS U.iuS
IN JACKSON COUNTY

J. C. B. Ebrinyhints, o^ El. :abetb
City, will probably be the next gov¬
ernor of North

# Carolina, having at¬
tained a commanding lead ov r his
two opponents, Lieutenant Governor
It. T. Fountain, and Tax ClJinmission.-
er A. J. Maxwell, in the primary of
last Saturday.

While Miv_ Khringhnus failed to!
receive n ma,jority over the other
candidates, hiB lead is so great that
it is generally believed that a second
primary in this race is impiiobablc.

In Jackson 'County Ehringhans re

ceived a majority of 1289 over both
opponents, and a plurality of 149<
over Maxwell, who ran second in
Jackson. Although this is one of the
extreme mountain counties am

V

Khringhaus is fi/im down next to th
Atlantic, Jackson piled lip a 11101111

tain of ballots for liin:.
The vote was: Ehringhaiis 1705.

Maxwell 315, Fountain 201.
'Vote by Precincts:

Killing- Miix- Foim
hnus well tail

Barkers Cr»ek 12 13 .

Cullowhce 202, , (i . 5
Canev Fork 90 .5 1
Canada 20 5

,
1

Cashier's Valley I OH 10
DilUboro HI 25 <

Green's Crock 10 25 I

Hamburg 114 18 s

Mountain 41 0 t

It-iver 03 9
1 <

Kant Laporte .14 10 I I
Savannah ' 130 28 1-!
Qualla 187 17 3(1
Addie 40 0 ,1
Willct* ,

.
40 3 1

oBalsam 03 . 20
North Sylva 102 25 7
South Sylva 212 » .'18 23
Webster 114 7 12

BALSA1* I
Many relative* fr»m here attended

the lust rites ¦of Mis. Bob Cook, at I

Addie, Saturdav.' »

Mrs. Maggie Lindscy has returned,
from the Haywood County hospital
in Wayncsville. ,

Messrs. Ktl Midd'ct'in and .lack;
Arlington nsd Miss Mary Middleton
viwtcd relatives at East Laporte 1

Monday.
Miss Louise Arlington went tot

W aynesville Monday. Miss Louise r:*-

ei'iitly graduated fr.'ui Ashevilk? Nor-,
mal and will make leaching her vo¬

cation. Sin* will teach in Haywood
county this fall..

Mr. Wm. Garringer and sister went
to WayncHville Monday.

Mrs. L. O. I'pson bus arrived from
Daytona Beach, Fla., and will again
run Balsam Mountain Springs Hotel
this being her third season in that

capacity. The hotel wiN lie open to

guests in a very >diort time.
Dr. and Mrs. Hj. B. Boice, who

spent the winter in Clearwater Beach,
Kla, arrived Saturday and will soon

have Balsam Lodge ready to reciivr
guests.

Messrs G..orgo Knight, Wayne an
'

Charles Hyatt and Fred Conner

(iiinpid on Plott Balsam Thursday
night. \
Sundav Schoof Day was observed

in the Methodist church bare Sunday
The program, entitled '*The Good
Shepherd," was both interesting anc1
instructive. ,

Mrs. John E. Jours and others
from Waynesville attended the ex¬

ercise*.
The election passed off quietly

Saturday. / v C .

6, Reynolds 77; Long term, Bowie 1.
Grist 1; Morrison 5; Reynolds .77.

Balsam: Bowie I, Grist 1, Mor
nson 0, Keynobis 77; Long term
Howie 1, Grist 1, Morrison 5, Key
nolds 77.

North Sylva, Bowie 5, Cvst 0

Morrison 13, Reynolds 100; Loiu-

tiTin, Iliv.ie 7, Grist 2, Morrison 1H.

Reynolds 101, Simmons 9.
South Sylva, Bowie 22, Grist 9.

Motrison 91, Reynolds 150; Lung
term, Bowie 22, Gr? ill, .0n

Revnolds 1-10, Simmons 9.
Webster: Bowie JO, Grist 5, Morri¬

son 27, Reynolds 07. Long term,
Bowie 32, Grist 1, MJorrison 25, Rey¬
nolds 68, Simmons 1.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
TO BE HELD SATUBJmIT

The Democratic County conten¬
tion will meet in the court hqiue
in Sylva on next Saturday, .Tune
11, at 2 o'clock, and a full delega¬
tion is expected i'rotn each of xhe
nineteen voting precincts o^ the
county.
The convention wiTl clect dele¬

gates to the State convention,
tvhich will be held in Raleigh on

Thursday oi' next week, June 16,
^'nd will transact uuch otlier bus¬
iness as may properly come before
the convention.

| 1

TODAY and
TOMORROW
(By Frank Parkdr Stockbridge)

Schools
L wish every teacner- and every

parent could read ami ponder upon
the remarks ofi)r. William J. O'Shea,
New York Superintendent -of Schools,
who said the other day that the- ef¬
forts of the schools must be director*
toward defining what is succes* in
life. \
"Too often the unthinking identify

success in life with wealth, ind
juilge human achievement in terms
»f material acquisitions/' he said.

T have Ioiim: f«'lt that our school
systems started off on a false tt;ail
vhen they began to try to -teach chil-
Iren how to earn money. That in
.vitably results in setting up acquisi¬
tiveness as the chief virtue, and
uoney-gftting is the principal pur¬
suit in life.
Confidence

Tin? other day a banker said to t*c:
.'We've got more money lo lend than
we've had at any time in two years,
iml T think that is true of mo*t
other banks, but we are not lending
t, because the people who ought to
'ie borrowing it have Ipst confidenci
in themselves and their T)u»in«ie».",

T asked him to explain. He printed
out that in normal time« sorintr bflnF'
¦ing consist * in nuiking loaiis for pro¬
ductive purposes. It is not sound bank
ing to lend money to someone who
cannot use it to make more money
:n order to pay it back. ?l 'ct i f the
tviHihUhc borrowers today, my banki r

I'liend said, are trying to get money
to save 'something that is irretrievably
lost.

I am inclined to think there is
plenty of bank credit for every !eg-
itimate purpose, and that the ivii-

soii it is not being used wore freely
is that business meii are afraid to

try anything new.
Be uty

Three or four years, ago an artist
uwved into the little* New Knglnnd
village where I \ote and trtule my
farm produce, lie bought the tumble¬
down but pieturessue old stone mi'l
and made a studio of it. He was n

pleasant, uhnssiiming fellow, who
quickj^got acquainted witlr the vil¬
lage people and won their confide""' .

and respect.
The nrtist's eye was offended evciy

lay by the unartistic appearance of
Main Street. Thc-re are, perhaps
thirty lii>ns:s and stores between the
erosHioads and the bridge, ami m»

two n'' their' were the same co'm*
Homo of till ill looked as if they hail
never be n painted at all. Quietly
without advertising his purpose, the

(roiitiiiucd 'in Page 2-

MUCH SPECULATION
OVER PLATFORMSOF
POLITICAL PARTES

(Special to The Journal)
Washington, I). C., June 8.-lWith
the political convention# getting

closer and closer, the two big ques¬
tions which everybody Is asking and
nobody knows the aiutwers to are:

First what is the Republican Na¬
tional Convention going to do about/
prohibition?

Second, who arc the Democrats go¬
ing to nominate for President?
The first question in important, be¬

cause it is the only question on which
anybody citn stir up any semblance of

a controversy in the Republican Con¬
vention. Mr. Hoover'# renomination

definitely assured, with the likeli¬
hood that Mr: Curtis will also be re¬
nominated for the Vice- Preside!icy.

Therefore, the only thing that it
rfeetus possible to stnrt a quarrel ove:

kn the convention is 'the prohibition
plank in the platform.
These things can be set down as

definite:
'First, there will be a prohibition

plank.
Second, it will be a plank which

will open the door for action by the
next Congress looking toward a eon-

Ktitutional amendment superseding
the Kightccnth or Prohibitoon Amend¬
ment. '

Whether this plank will call for a

j popular referendum, -or will pleilge
'the party to the submission of a new

[constitutional amendment through
the usual channels, for ratification by
state Legislatures or conventions,
whether it will promise a liberalism-
tion of the Volstead Act, or however
it will open up the subject of pro¬
hibition, is sti'l undeterminable. Pres¬
ident Hoover lias been in conference
with dry leaders and wet headers of
all shades of opinion. Very careful
political eforts will be made to avoid
alienating the so-called "moderate"
wys. Also, there Will be pussyfooting
in the convention to avoid offending
the wets.
How important the prohibition

question seems right now is indicated
by the fact thnt many leading drys
have been trying to organize a third
party, and that so eminent and able
a statesman as Senator Borah of
Idaho has been taking part in these
conferences, until Washington gossip
has it that Borah may run for Pres¬
ident on a third party ticket, if
neither the Rcpuilican nor the Dem¬
ocratic convention adopts a prohibit
tion plank which is satisfactory to

these dry leader*.
Just the bare threat of a third

party in the fi"ld sends politicians n?
both of the old parties into connip¬
tion fits. The Republicans are afraid
that a third party would draw voters
from its candidates, and tlu? Demo¬
crats are equally afraid that , ft Pro¬
hibition party with Borah Bt the
bend would steal a lot of ordinarily
Democratic states in the election.
Senator Borah undoubtedly knows
this, uiid it would be surprising if he
did not use that knowledge to exert
a very strong influence in the fram¬
ing of the Republican prohibition
plank. " .

It almost go»s without saying that
the Democratic party, whose conven¬

tion comes tw0 weeks later than the
Republican, will tr^ to be a little

Official Returns of Democratic Primary for County

Procinctg

Barker's Ore?k c .

Camilla .

Cniiey Fork ..

0ashier's Vn!l v

Oullowheo -

Dillwboro -U-
Groert's Creek
Mountain .

Qualla -

Han:burg -

River
East Laporte
Savannah
Addio
Wi'l-ts
Balsam
North Hylvn
South Sylva
Webster -

TOTAL .v

Represent.

M

£
o
E-

21
18

123
81
57
87
43
12

lr,8
50
10
16

145
33
33
25

-100
214
50

1270

o
. r*

.V
cS

27
31
53
40
270
34
11

1 23
23
85
53
45
61
19
16
62
33
05
80

1096

Sheriff

>.
V
r*

*
r<

51
45

154
87

253
120
17

) 33
?2S
116
60
56

. 45
44
52
82

¦ 117
221
73

1854

I
i?
CO
0
0

16
33

Fin. Com.
j

a
a
it
6
31
43

143
79

76 243
6 105
37 37
8 { 39

20
3
3

218
118
63
44

163 163
7
2

" 3
20

49
29
81
99

) 54 193
62 103

520 1880

^3
U
K

g
16
4
16
44
82
14
14
2
15
17
0
12
41
4

23
4

37
86
29

460

Gomminfiioner

r~>

&
8
a
14
39
125
50

282
66
25
28
104
61
62
42
125
35
33
46
72
140
90

1489

c
t
c
V*
36
36
65
90

254
49
35
22
94
95
47
44
82
23
32
64
68
166
90

1396

6|Q
r*
?.«

29
8

101
87
93
100
30
28

221
58
18
5

116
37
14
46
82

180
62

1315

Ooronor

c

'&
r*

H

14
9

29
106
48
15
11
33
158
81
49
33

104
3

10
42
42
79
12

878

C
33
25
77
10

8
5

45
28
5
17
69
27
28
33
53

Maney, Cowan, Tompkins
Win In County Primary;
Over- 2,000 Go To Polls

FRANCIS NOMINATED
FOB STATE SENATE

Roy Francis <of Wayncsville is
the Senatorial candidal' in thin
distri<tf, having defeated James R.
Boyd, Waynesville banker, in the
primary in Haywood, last Satur¬
day. The district comprises Hay¬
wood, Jackson and Transylvania,
and there is an agreement that
the senatorial candidates shall ro¬

tate between the counties. Mrs. K.
L MeKee (»f' Sylva is the ineumb-
. nt, and the honor will go to
Transylvania two years hence.

NORTON GETS HUGE
VOTE IN COUNTY
John I). Norton, candidate for Com¬

missioner of labor, lost his race for
that post, being in fourth place, in
the tabulation so far, of the
six candidates in the race. .Mr. .Nor¬
ton swept his own county of Jackwui
and the adjoining counties, .

.

In Jackson county he received
2*204, while tin* other five received
a combined vote of only 141, The
vote in Jackson was: Norton 2204;
Mitchell, 30; Lawrence 25; Fletcher,
2.'I; Davis, 42; and Smith, 15.
The vote for the other Slate ol'fi-,

I errs, in Jackson county were:

Insurance (iomniissioticr: Honey
I 130, Morton 795.
Corporation Commissioner: Win-

Iwrne 1320, Macon 018.
Attorney General: Brummitt 1479,

McSwain 498.
State Auditor: Durham D72, Bell

070, Adams .149.
Secretary of State: Hurtness 1072,

.Wad© 911,
Lieutenant Governor: Graham 804,

Giles 777, Bellinger 431.
In the Republican Primary for

United States Senator Goorjje l)e-
Priest received 14 votes against 114
for Jrke Newell, the regular nominee
with the convention endorsement.

KELLEY BENNETT MAY
CALL SECOND PRIMARY

It is reported that Senator Kellcy
F. Bennett, of. Bryson City, may run

off the contest for Senator from that
district with Robert A. I'at ton, of
Franklin, the lender in a four-cor¬
nered race, The district comprises
Swain, Macon, Cherokee, Graham, J
and Clay. There were four entrants,1
Senator Bennett, Mr. Pntton, R. B.J
Slaughter and E. P. Norvell. Putton
received 2,03!5, Bennett 1,928, Slaugh-I
ter 958 and Norvell 1, 704.

more wet than the Republicans,
without being so wet as to alarm the
dry states of tbo South, which hnp-
jii'ii to be also the normally Demo¬
cratic Mfiites, Tlra{, at least, would be
the natural 'thing for the Democrats
to do, in order to gain whatever party
advantage there may he in "wet"

support. There is a suggestion, how¬
ever, that leaders of both parties
may agree upon an identical plank.
None of the political leaders want to

(Continued on Page 2-
1
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The primary of Saturday gwept
Sheriff John J. Maney and Commis¬
sioner of Finance 1. D. Cowan back
as the nominee* of their party for
the offices which they now hold, and
gave Dan Tompkins a majority of
ISO over Pnof. R. L. Madison as the
nominee for representative in tho
General AsHcmbly, In the Coroner's
race \V. T. Turpi n received a plural¬
ity of I.1S over Geo. W, McConnell,
the ruiiiierup, while Coronor Neal
Dills landed in third place only 30
voles behind the rumicmp.
The closest contest was that for

Representative. Mr. Madison carried
Cultowhee by a majority of 213, and
also carried Barker# Creek, Canada,
Mountain, Hamburg, River, East
Luporte, Balsam and Webster. Mr.
Tompkins received a majority of 210
in his Iron c town of Sylva, and also
carried fancy Fork, CaHhier's Val-

I 'V, Dill*boro, (JreenV Creek, Qualla,
Savannah, Addie and Willets. The
contest was a friendly one through¬
out, and Prof. Madison has oongrat-
nlated the nominee, and assured him
of his hearty friendship and active
support.

Mr. Bryson iri his race for the nom¬
ination as sheriff^ received a large
vote in his home precinct of Savan¬
nah and the adjoining one of Green's
Creek, carrying Savannah by 118 ma¬

jority and the small precinct of
Green's ('reek by 20. Both he and
Mr. Dillard received a large compli¬
mentary vote throughout the county.

\V, A. Ilooper and W. C. Norton,
luith of Cullowhee were nominated
lis the candidate^ for part time com¬

missioners. In this contest the vote
was also very close. Mr. Hooper was

high man with 1108, Mr. Norton
second with 1300, and Mr. J, E.
Rogers third with 1315.

FORTY YEARS AGO
Tuckawlge Democrat, June 1, 1892

Messrs. O'Donnell and ltobln*on
are, here, looking after their valuable
property, the. kaolin mines and fac-
tory.

| Messrs, J\f. Bumgarner and E. M.
I Painter Jr., of Asheville, are spending

a few days with ''the old folk* at
Home."

Charlie Bryson and Aleck Ba/um
are in Jvnoxville, both having secured
good permanent jobs there. The Dem¬
ocrat lik»s to "keep track" of our

boys and is always glad to hear of
their success.

We on* pleased to »ce our young
friend J. M. Divclbiss ut home again,
after it prolonged absence, for a

short season of rest, Ed sticks ho

dose l<» his work at Biltmore that it
is seldom we enjoy tho pleasure of
a v ih j t from him.

The Democrat returns its thanks
to Miss 1'iiiiline Morris far the pres¬
ent of a basket of very large and
luscious strawberries. Tho grace
which prtMnptcd the kindly act is
only c(|iialled hy the loveliness of her
person nod character.

The Democrat was favored with a

call, lost Thursday, hy Misses Hue
and Martini Robinson of Transyl¬
vania, and Messrs. House, of Jack-
sou and ('lenient, of Cherokee. They
were returning from the close of a

very Hiireessful session Bclleview
High School, in Cherokee county, and
the Jadi"s were accompanied to their
home in Transylvania hy Messrs.
Clement and House, the party enjoy¬
ing a trip through Hamburg and _

Cashier's Valley and across Hogback
into Transylvaiiiii.

The fourth annual commencement
of tli" Culhwhee Hipfh School began
on Wednesday, May 18, -ut 11 o'clock,
with t lie annual sermon, prcached by
Rev. J. It. White, pastor the First
Baptist church, Ashcville. Following
the sermon, intermission was given
for refreshment. Tempting viands in

great profusion were spread on im¬
provised tables in the yard and all ..

present invited to partake. At two
p. m. the audience re-assembled to
witness the exercises of the Junior
aitist persuaded one of the itorf

(Continued on Pagt 2-


